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Ilcsday Tuesday T7cdnccb.7 laT7orth Tour Immediate Attention and Investigation
Tomorrow inanznrat the greatest Thw Days' Sale ever known the Northwest. Noi department the house but what
will offer unmatchabla bargains soma time during the next three days. No matter what you you will given the opportunity

getting one these days less than cost. Each and every department manager allowed one day which increase the
volume business his department.' The advertising will devoted number separate and new departments 'each' day. WE
.ARE COINO TO GIVE. YOU THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN PORTLAND. WHEN WE CUT. WE CUT AND
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Best TfSo Quality
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This . chance you
will again;

' The best maker these
goods i the, '

' about;,

Tal3 Iioolc Our :T7indow, and Come Early; the Day

Thi$ Item Sale . Only''rOCAN

f35o Grado
v
.: Window.Diaplay

Extra.'..- -

Monday. (
.

10,000 a
Pure Silk 'Taf
feta

) light 'Clustered , .

' .finish, atrictly all pxire
& J inches,

.
wide,, everr desirable

cream white, suitable .'for ;

i1: - r ; our best 35c : grade."-- ;

& : ' at; yard ;,u.;IC:
: ; ThW Item on Sale Monday Only

Than

ia
not get soon. r:

of ;

".' in , country,
; closed out lot of

a Good at in

on Monday ..)..'.

See) 'Morriaon St.

Special
R for ;

"yard
'Ribbons,;

-
I

and

neckwear Specially

., us sit j tbc umv uun uwi
cover the cost of making.

' We pass this extraordinary saving along to you tomor-
row. ..,; ..4.'..:;.;;'';-;- ;

- 800 doxen Men's Black Bib Overalls, in white hart
r stripes,, well made of excellent quality drilling, cut full

- size, finished with pockets and shoulder strap; never
L before soldlforJess than 75c pair. , On sale O Ca :

as. long as they. last Monday only at.' ;...OuvrTKT

MOST. 0 KNOW THAT'S SO.

silk, frdni 4lto 5;;
shade, plenty

of black.- -

a

a

a

a

.
' limit of S pairs to a customernone sold to dealers none exchanged, ,

This Item On Sale Monday Only. ;
' '

.

Sillx Offering
This Orcat 811k Sal Is of unusoal Interest to all thrifty shoppers. , Wa have

never found any batter way of catting rid of all unsold lota of Spring-- and Sum-
mer goods than to let people nave them before the season la over and at prices
they want to-pa- y. Tomorrow we are going to give yon the best Silk bargains
ever offered In Portland 2,600 Tarda at a great price reduction certainly less
than you ever bought good Dependable Silks before. SOMETHING LIKE THIS:

FOR DEPENDABLE SILKS THAT SOLD IN
THE REGULAR WAY AS HIGH A8 5c A
YARD Not a Yafd in the Lot Sold for Lets Than
50o See Display in Our Morrison Street Window

FOUR GREAT LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM.
, 19-In- ch Novelty Suiting Silks Many exquisite new .

fall patterns in all wanted colors such as reds,'
greens, blues, browns with neat small figures, dots,
stripes snd broken plaids: our regular price 7Qr -

'65c. Exceptionally low priced, Monday only....7V
24-In- ch Crepe da Chene Pretty display of Dainty

' Cream and Nile Green Crepe de Chene; very desir- -
able for snmmer snd fall evening gowns and waists. These goods are made of,
the best silk fiber and hays sjwaya sold st 7So per yard.

.
.. Unusually 1Qr

-- priced, Monday only, at..... .....i.. "V
9-Incn TaffeUS In plain and changeable colors every piece1 guaranteed- - pure

'ilk. Full rinffe of new fall shades and latest color combinations.' These oods
, are exceptional values snd cannot be bought elsewhere at less than 75c. jQp '

Our ridiculously low price, Monday only.............
'

rf-In- ch

. ...China Silk Large. line of... Pretty .Washsble Chins
i. ....Silks,

a . neat,
i.

small
i: i i:

pat-- -

terns witn cream oaexgrouna. warrantea to wear wen no iu wun nun nntn,
Ordinarily sold st 50c snd 60c per ysrd Spectslly priced for one day only, 7Q
Monday at 67l

Sea Monday Evening Papers. .Tke a good look 'at our
i . windows and come early in the day t

Tuesday for Exttcordinay Darodns
THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS: '

, Towels, Domesidcs, Cotton Goods, Skirts, Waists, ;
"

' - ; Wrappers : '

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UNDER--
'":; WEAR ,.;v

rcr.TLAi.'D. cu::dav ::cr:iiNQ. auguct id. i:;:.

want

VOIT

IN

This Item on Sale Monday Only

'a
GradesTDTk a--k Best 25o, 35o

JllLOO On Sale Monday at
A Great
Assort-
ment
Choose
From v

'

These headlines are the announce-"me- nt

of a hosiery treat for the men
- 4- - . - , ..' that will be remembered for manv a
day. This will be your best and last chance to buy high class .hosiery at
a marvelotisly low price. " Monday morning we place on sale about 500
dozen Men's Full. Fashioned : Fancy Half Hose in a great assort-
ment of new up-to-da- te patterns in stripes,' dots and figures; also an. ex- -;

'i tensive showing in. shades of black, blue, gray and The character of the
goods needs no advertising they are Roberts Brps.' qualities. - The for-- ;

; mer prices were our own, and much below the regular retail figures ; (?
best 25c and 35c qualities, i On sale Monday only at, a pair. ..... IOC
Limit of 6 pairs to a customer no mail orders filled at this price none exchanged.

f
' . This Item on Sale Monday Only

Great Oaerifioe Sale High Grade

Tleulai ) 35o and . 50o Qualities
.Your Choice Monday at.

09 Ilisses'and Boys'
t

Ohoes Monday at

.57
V

CENTS A PAIR

to

See Display in '

Out ; MnSO11
Street Window.

or . tomorrow
we place on sale
about 20,000

O

a
CENTS a

tan.

n

yards .of high grade Embroideries with',
11191 LVF JIiaLVII, IllttUC uaui- -'
sook and sheer Swisses, from 3 to' '7.
inches wide, a magnificent assortment to

' choose from J all this ; season's goods,
, bright, clean and fresh ; our 35c and 50c

grades. On sale for one day only, , gj
Monday, at, yard. .. .... ... 1 uL

Best
Quality
Latest
Styles I

"Women's Oxfords
; Mondayan

A PAIR
I,For Mpnday .we have on sale over T.000 pairs of Misses' and. Boys Shoes, one

of the largest shipments of Misses and" Boysr Shoes that ever-csme to Port- - --

land in one lot; they are thoroughly solid throughout and as dependable as the
i Rock of Ages. Not one pair will you buy that is not fully, guaranteed by us. It

. is really the most golden Shoe Opportunity parents hare erer had the privilege
to take advantage of. They are worth considerable more than double
we are asking during this particular sale. The Misses' Shoes come in sizes up
to- - 2, with fine kid skin uppers, pstent leather tips, sole, leather insoles
snd counters no cut-of- f vamps low heels and lace styles. The Boys' Shoes
come in sizes up to' 134,solid insoles and counters snd no cut-o- ff vamps. 7Qff
Sale price Monday. sw

None to dealers No'mail orders filled at this price. ' ,i
We've only two special sale prices for Monday in the Shoe Department 79c for
Misses' and Boys' Shoes and-$1.1- for Women s Hand-Mad- e Oxfords. These Ox-

fords are equally as good at $1.12 as the Misses' Shoes sre st 79c. They are
new this yesr in msny styles and most all leathers; they come in Blucher and
lace, with light and heavy soles. They are worth $3.00. Special sale 01 I0)'
price Monday vMA

20 salespeople to fit you with the grsatest care.

Pair

Imported

03.00
at

what

solid

See Tuesday Evening Papers. Take a good look in our
, f . ..; windows and come early in the day

7ednesday for Bargains
" IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS;
Notions, Doilies, Hose I Supporters, New Fall Woolen

Dress Goods '. r ; ''

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S KNIT UNDER--.
WEAR AND HOSIERY : .

CENTS Yard

' "

3 Days' 0 3 Days'
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Extraordinary
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